
Children on the Edge work to  restore the ingredients of a full childhood to forgotten children, living on the edge of 
their societies. Montezuma’s have been supporting them to do this in many ways for many years and we'd love you 

to join us this week in bringing hope, life, colour and fun to some of the world's most vulnerable children.

If you would like more information, or want to donate, please visit our websites:
www.montezumas.co.uk   and   www.childrenontheedge.org  

Children on the Edge is a registered charity, no 1101441 - T: +44 (0)1243 538530 - E: o�ce@childrenontheedge.org - W: childrenontheedge.orgChildren on the Edge is a registered charity, no 1101441 - T: +44 (0)1243 538530 - E: o�ce@childrenontheedge.org - W: childrenontheedge.org

®

innovative british chocolate

Design a chocolate Halloween pumpkin for

and win one with your design on it!
See reverse for details

®

Get involved with Charity Challenge Week!
16th - 22nd September
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www.montezumas.co.uk

.

Design a pumpkin for Montezuma’s and win a chocolate pumpkin with your design on it! 
The two winning entries will be presented their pumpkins at our Chichester store in October.

The competition is open to children between the ages of 4 and 12 years and will be 
judged by a Montezuma’s panel, whose decision is �nal. 

Completed A4 entries should be handed in to any Montezuma's store or their school o�ce marked: 'Children on the Edge Pumpkin'.  
All entries must be handed in by Sunday 22nd September 2013. Please include a name and telephone number with each entry.  

Entry forms with the pumpkin outline may be copied for additional entries.

®

innovative british chocolate

®

innovative british chocolate Get Creative!

You can be as creative and colourful as you like, but Montezuma’s do not use colourings 
and therefore the designs will be interpreted in chocolate as accurately as possible!

Age: 

Contact No: School: 

E-mail: 

Address: 

Name: 
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